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MILL AT ASTORIA WILL "Invincible" Suit at $25 Men's 3d Fla
START STEAMER LINE

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimimi'"
Kemoval ofUurBookstore Makes Keductions .(Necessary I New Spring Wash Fabrics Are Underpriced i

: ' 5 1000 Books Ofiginal editions, slightlyj soiled t from di splay includ-;in- g
TO TRANSPORT WHEAT "Queed "The Hoosier Chronide," : etc.special 50. Our assortment of New Spring Wash Materials is comprehensive j

f 500 Children's Books Beautifully illustrated, some hurt from hand--I j in every detail. Deeply reduced prices in effect for Removal Sale ; X

ling, regularly to $1.50 reduced to 25S fa DoroAea Nash Will Interpret "PARSIFAL, Here Tomorrow j $2.00 38-In- ch Brocaded Ratine Silk and cotton combination, in-a- ll'
3

the and modish shades, ,: new reduced to. Yard. SI.50. 3
Annie Cummings Will Go to' I J.O 9.w Jlix J300KS ioiu anu leauier uuuiiu, ussuiicu uncs uvv50. The story of the Opera will be told by Miss Nash, with musical $1.00 38-In- ch Printed Crepe de Chine In many attractive and fash-- ,To $1.50 Copyrighted Juvenile Books Original editions, only

,.'accompaniment.The Dalles .Tomor-w- - to" tonable colors now, yard, 75.Bibles Suitable for Easter giftsreduced ONE THIRD. IN THE TEA ROOM, SEVENTH FLOOR, AT 3 P. M. Interpreta-
tionsTake on First Loau, "New Thought" Literature At a reduction of 10. free of charge. Operatic selections will also be rendered on the 25c Printed Djmities Dainty patterns and colors for Summer frocks,'

Meier rraak Bookstore, basement Auts. Concert Vktrola. P reduced to, yard, 15t. n.i.r mmk--wr- t noo-e- V matuimg. X--
W

RATE TO BE CUT IN TWO j .'p j I' 'I iiiinittinniiniimnmni, J
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Transporta-
tion' Handicap . Store Opens at 9 A. M. 1 Ml E.R. & F.RICS . Store Closes at 6 P. Ml
The B.xnjflcance of the opening; of

the Olllo canal la foreshadowed by j
the establishment of a water trans--
portatlon service by the Astoria
Flouring Mills company. ' The steam-
er Annie Cummings will go to The
I'allps tomorrow to load the first In-
stallment of wheat for the company
and convey It directly to the mill. This j

Is the first time In years that wheat
has been shipped from the Interior to
Astoria. In addition to the first ship-
ment by the Annie Cumminsa, the
milling company Is now loading on a
barge at Irving dock. In this city, 360
tona of wheat to be shipped to Astoria.

"We round at Astoria." said Edgar
W. Bmlth, president of the Astoria
Flouring Mills company, today, "a
most favorable locaUon for a flour
mill, except the discriminatory rates
on wheat, which we have prepared to
overcome by means ot water trans-
portation."

After the Celilo canakrfs opened it apid Strides in the Disposal of Stocks in All DepartmentsMakingM
Adjusting the Quantities to Facilitate the Removal of All Merchandise From Present Five-Sto- ry Building

ie tne plan of the company to extend ;

its service to upper river points. '.

The Initial rapacity of the Astoria
mill Is 600 barrels per day, and It la 'planned to Increase this to 1000 bar- -
rels. Mr. 8ml th recently purchased
16,000 bushels of wheat in the Wasco i

district, to be shipped from The
Dalles, and 10,000 bushels in Port- -
land, making a supply of 25,000 bush- - 5very Article Reduced!els when the mill begins grinding.

The present railroad rates on wheat
to Astoria are 21 cents per 100. Ac-
cording to the estimate of Mr. Smith,

"Swat-the-Fly- " Campaign Opens Tomorrow
Headquarters at Meier & Frank's, Third Floor

Wednesday, April 1st, is the day set for the formal opening of
the "Swat the Fly" Campaign, which will continue until April loth.
The Portland Women's Club will have charge of the campaign on
Wednesday and the Educational Committee, consisting of MrscMer-wi- n

Pugh, Dr. Leah S. Riker and Mrs. F. Eggerf, will be the repre-
sentatives of the club on that day.

Your Luncheon Will Be a Delight

IfPartaken of at Meier & Frank's
SEVENTH FLOOR RESTAURANT

Where the most tempting luncheon in the city is served each day
from ll to 2:30 --with change of menu daily at the nominal cost
of SOc Direct. Elevator, Service.

Except Groceries, "Silk Maid" Hose, 'Willamette" Sewing
Machines, "Invincible", "Samson" Suits and Contract Goods

this can be reduced 50 per cent by the
water transportation - Inaugurated by j

bis company.
j

Groveland Club i

Elects Officers'
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I Friend Tells Friend of50c Sunfast Drapery, the Yard 35c
WARRANTED NOT TO FADE BY LIGHT

Sunfast Drapery Material, 36 inches wide, in pink, old rose,
brown, blue and green that is absolutely warranted not to fade
by light is offered tomorrow at a reduction from 50c to, QPn

Traak X.owry Had President Com-.- ..

Mttee is Appointed to Confer With
Commissioner Brewster.
The Groveland' Park Improvement

club elected the following new offi-
cers at Ha meeting last night in the
Methodist Episcopal church at East
FlftV-thlr- d and Lincoln afreeta-- . "P?(- -

1 This Sale of the Famous
the yard CJtSl

Meier fc Frank's Third Tloor Main Bail dingy. dent, Frank Lowry; vice-preside-

, Mrs. C. O. Field; Secretary, Arthur
? Hoffeldt; treasurer, Mrs. R. II. Bald--

. ' win. "Gotham" ShirtsFrank Kupper, A. la. Deuscher and ' Seasonable Sale of Women's
and Children's Sweaters

At Removal Sale Prices

Misses' Norfolk Sweaters, Tomorrow at $3.15

Of the Extraordinary Reductions
The Thousands of Shirts- -

The Newness of the Designs
And Every Shirt a 'Gotham "

W. II. Kasdorrf were appointed a com- -
mittee to draft a letter to Commls-- !
sioner Brewster requesting him to go
over the ground and consider the plans
for the proposed Lincoln street en-
trance to Mount- - Tabor Park. The
committee will cooperate with the
South Mount Tabor Improvement Club
in this.
, The club decided to hold a street
carnival upon the completion of the
paving In this section of the district,
bounded by Lincoln, Division, East
Fifty-secon- d , and East Fifty-fift-h
streets.

It.was impossible for us to display ALL the
"Gotham" Shirts that go to make up this sale
at one time though dozens of tables were
piled high yesterday and today? Tomorrow a

The Norfolk Sweater Coat is the most attractive style Sweater
for misses, and this lot that we're pricing at only $3.15 for Removal
are unusually pretty. They're in a heavy weave, in emerald, tan,
white, oxford and cardinal colors just suited to the young girl.
Splendidly made, and handsome Norfolk Sweater Coats, $3.15"priced for Removal at only

Harrison Now
Wants to Run1

'Segistcred as "Vrolxl" Brownsville
Man Wants to Boa for legislature
on Democratic Ticket.
Salem. Or., March 31. Fred Harri-

son, of Brownsville, a registered mem-
ber of the Prohibition party; who
wants to run on the Democratic ticket

fresh assortment will be brought down from our
stock rooms and placed at the disposal of the
hundreds of men who are coming each day to
share in the wonderful savings made possible
by purchasing ,

Regular $1.50 "Gotham" Shirts for only 93

Children's Sweaters for Removal at Only 98c

Reg. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 "Gotham
' Shirts at $1.29

for the legislature, has written to Sec,retary of State Ben W. Olcott for ad-
vice as to how he may do It. Jturt Znelde XCorrieom Street Xatrsnpe

$2, $3.50 Shirts Reduced to $1.29 1The $1.50 Gotham Shirts at 93c

These Sweaters for children are part wool, and come in a wide js-- -

range of colors very desirable for play and school wear. Sizes QO- - 5
28 to 34. Removal Sale price on these excellent little Sweaters OC E

Women's, Misses' Worsted Sweaters at $1.79 1
The Sweaters reduced to this very low price, come in sizes for 5

women and misses. They're full fashioned and extra well made of 5
worsted, and in all colors. Regularly the prices are $2.28 (J" PJfQ
to $3.95--Remo-val Reduction is

Women's $7.50 and $8.50 Sweaters at $4.95 I

Iast week he wrote to Secretary Ol- - i

cott requesting him to cancel his dec-
laration as a candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket because he had discovered
that he was registered as a Prohibi-
tionist. In his last letter be says Itis a shame to waste all the work hehas been to In getting his petitions
circulated, and wants to continue in I

i

are a varied assortment, including Golf Shirts
with soft negligee bosoms, double French cuffs
attached others with separate military collars or
attached military or turn-dow-n collars. Also
Shirts made with plain and pleated bosoms with
stiff cuffs attached. Madras, percales, "chambray,
oxford, soisette and novelty materials. All NEW
Spring colors and styles and every Shirt worth

are in two styles, negligee and golf. There' a di--
vcrsity of styles in the assortment, handsome New S
Spring fabrics, in stripes, figures and plain" colors. 5
The Golf Shirts are made in the regulation style, , S
with collars attached or detached and soft French 2
cuffs, and the Negligee Shirts have plain or 'pleated 5
bosoms, with stiff cuffs attached. Men are wildly rE:
enthusiastic over this unparalleled sale of "Gotham" 5
Shirts that are on sale now reduced 1 flfl'S
from $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 to.... DXe47

$1.50 the "Gotham" manufacturers make QQ

Handsome rope stitch Angora and flat weave Sweaters, in oxford,
brown, cardinal and white. This is a broken line of sizes and styles,
selling regularly from $7.50 to $8.50 for the Removal Sale J A Qf?
the reduction is deep , VXeeO

Meier fc TnaX'm Second rioor Mala Buildta

tne race ror the legislature.
Secretary Olcott advised him thathe could have his registration changed

from Prohibition to Democrat only by
consent of the county clerk. If thecounty clerk is agreeable there Is noth-ing in the law to prevent a

Mr. Olcott advised him further,however, that the petition he had circulated would not be acceptable, andthat a new petition would have to beprepared.

eSDlsno cheaper Shirts now
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Infants' Hand-Mad- e DressesEaster Novelties Reduced
New Silk Ties for Men

The Apparel You Prefer
For the Opera, For Easter Wear, For Spring!

Is here adorning our well-fille- d cases exquisite creations that have
been gathered together for the selection of our patrons the
women of Portland and vicinity.

A GOWN FOR THE OPERA? There are myriads of them. Beautiful
Silks made in semi-decolle- te style (the model the dance has made
so modish), lovely crepes, laces, nets and other drapable materials,
all fashioned to suit the latest caprices of the best designers in the
world. And the colors are those of the imagination of artists-da- ring,

yes but beautiful withal.
THE EASTER SUIT the absolute necessity of every woman now-

adayswill be easy of selection from our immense variety. What-
ever your particular taste we shall undertake to gratify it from the
hundreds that are coming to us every day, chosen by our buyers
with Easter and Spring in mind. They're decidedly chic and
unique these Easter and Spring Suits and perhaps you'll think
their quaintness almost extreme but a trial fitting will prove to

. you that they're practical, graceful, and decidedly becoming Oh,
the Fashion designers are clever persons! ,

THE WRAP is an item of intense interest this Spring. Such unusual
and '

ed looking semi-cap- e effects, with just yards and.
yards of rufflings, pleatings and other dainty touches that are so
feminine and- - so alluring. Silk Coats and Wraps, preferably of

" black,, are very popular and very practical.
THE SEPARATE COAT in the attractive Balmacaan, Norfolk, Sport

and other novel styles will appeal to every woman. We've such a
splendid assortment, in all the new materials, colors and styles.

Daughters Plan j

Trail Marking- -

. i

Zdea Xs to riace Monuments on Either
. Bide of the Columbia to Show oil

Oreg-o-n Train.
Aberdeen, Wash., March SI. A

65cExclusive DesignsWorth $1.00,
for Removal Sale Tomorrow, Only

Go on Sale Tomorrow Regu-
lar $2.50 to $20.00 Dresses Re-

duced to $1.79, $1.94, $2.59,
$3.39, $6.98 and $8.98.
There are Just lOO' Infants' Long Dresses
in this lot and they're a manufacturer's
samples which our buyer was . fortunate
enough to purchase during her 'recent
trip to New York. The daintiest Dresses
imaginable beautifully embroidered, and
made of the best materials, and in dainty
styles and designs suitable for .infants'
wear. ' Every Dress" in this assortment is
worth from $2.50 to $20.00, but for our
great Removal Sale we've divided them
in Jo six distinct lots at the' foUowing
deeply reduced prices.

New and Attractive Booklets, Poet
Card, Dinner Favor, Place Cards,
Table Decorations and Score Card
Latest effects in handsome novelties-- All

reduced for Removal.
STATIONERY UNDERPRICED

Crane's Paper, and Correspondence
Cards, all' newest ..styles, including
Elizabethan Plate effect, and new
tissue -- lined envelopes in delicate
shades and tints Oxford grey and
Acorn tints, at Removal Sale Re-
ductions.

Crane's Linen Lawn Paper by Ream-ne- west

sires, complete assortment,
at Removal Sale Prices.

Crane's Delft Blue Initial Raper or Cor-
respondence Cards. Spec'L box 28c

Crane's 65c Gold Initial Stationery
special, box 49c

Crane's 25c linen Lawn Tablets and
Highland Linen Tablets, 22c

r , JTlrst noor Hew BoOdlnf

4
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n
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These are Ties that Men will like to wear the styles are so
extremely new and the colors and patterns so attractive and suitable

for Spring wear. They've just arrived these handsorae new
Silk Ties that we've so deeply underpriced, and the variety of
patterns and colors will make selection from the assortment --a
pleasure,. Handsome greens, browns, wistaria, blues in many
shades, grays and combinations of dozens of colors in Persian
effects, stripes, floral patterns, dots and plaids are here. The
silks are the best and many styles wuT be found. The beauty
of these Ties is their exclusiveness of design they will be found
nowhere, else. ,

It's Tune to Select the Easter Ties, and Here Are
Spring's Newest Effects Reduced to 65c Each

Xelev U rnak'iJaat Znelde Morrison Street Zatraaoe

movement ia on foot here by theDaughters of the American Revolution
r.tffi Oregon and Washington to place
Poi'R V.fTitm on either side of the Co--

165 Mom'ver to mark the Oregon trail '

fcvi'rT3., definitely decided ail
tUe Columbia the trail j

$5.6o MONTH. :i rHved to have been .

aye.. Kern Park. ifort will be made i
' nHntli wt. and Kowtpt location. The

1$ clean bungaiored at the same
Soott car to Whitman to be madablock went to 710 on w'i"

SIX room houve. gas, hot ws
And All - This New and Modish Spring Apparel Is

Marked at a Reduced Price for Removal Sale $1.79, $1.94, $2.59, $3.39, $6.98ly tinted. 68 K. Zlat st. K- - " HFRFii. and $8.98 second oe Hew BulldlnrGarment' Salons .Second Ploor Main Buildingt'ottage. walk!
th and Sand

room
tance. Hast

Kast 2.101. noiea . The Grocery Specials for Wednesday Removal Specials in Notion SectionGOOD thrr-roo- ni houac $5 pir mont 'he
W. J. Wolfe. 15th and Alberta stsTePhone Woodlarn 1267. SUGAR CURED SHOULDER HAMS of finest quality. Proper-

ly smoked and trimmed. Unusually lean. Special, the lb.
Kaola the best shortening. Large pail $1.59; medium size...ty

rKm modern house,easy walking distance. Inquire 441
Halwey at.
115 cottage, 4 blocks BroaJ- - Victor reaa splendid Drana. Dozen S1.15; can. e m

40c WORTH OF ASSORTED NOTIONS seleeted by you on
Wednesday consisting of at least 4 different Items only WC

5c Card Safety Fins t dozen on card ...,....;. 3
15c Director Skirt Belting Black and while. Yard..,...,,..,... Sc !

25 Acme Sanitary Belts Each.. , , . .. . ... 15f
Kleinert's Sanitary Dress Protectors Each .Vi25el;Y. i.n. . . . 1 f fl am . . aft. -

i Alaska Salmon no. l cans Pink Salmon 3 cans.'Way orioge. Hokh. fttain 514. . e

Hear
the

Operas
on the

Victrola
Basement

Annexe

( BOOM cotia;e. 7i0 E. Ankeny st., $15.

Butterick
Patterns
Are Best
for the

Deslgnerof
Easter

Apparel

ftionern. pnone. Mast til.

14c
. . .80c
. . .10c
...25c
. . . 29c
. ..59c., .10c

. .35c ,..7c...15c. . .39c
. . .30c

91 imon uarmeni ontetos ana dusk svpperxcrs aii sizes Fair. 7eLXISt,' Irving ton. Kast 27U. W. 11.

White or Yellow Cornmeal Freshly ground. No. 9 sack. . .
entButternat Butter Popular brand.' Roll. ..........

nn-nte- Corn Sweet and tender. Dozen cans $1.10; can.....
polled Oats Freshly milled. No. 9 sack..,

20tiQumker" Corn. Flakes Freshly toasted. Package..';.. . .

i

50e Eaton Shields All sizes. Pair..."rdman. -- 4Zc1
;OOD t room house. . 1.0th and

'ouch Btw. Phone Kawt 2409.
modern houe for rent. $12. f ftH V. auv-- . t Al. ' r AmA V ......TO m"S$0c Victor Ceylon Tea-r-Poun- d . .

Expert Demonstrator to Explain the Merits of KLEINERT'S FAMOUS
NEW SHIELDS. They're in Suitable Shapes for Eveninr Gowns ,
Flesh Colored Priced, the Pair. .......... ...... .35c 40

THEr Q.UAL1T YT STO fjE-- OF PORTLAND
Tiftrv, 3bctforrIsoiyAlder Sta.TTHTrKbinet Coffee Aromatic blend. Pound. . .

Pwfaotly aaa!"'--
.

"'A-- i: va?; .aim,u,ro Meier ft Frank's Pure rood Grocery, Basej&eatnrfreiOMnonttrat. g- - -- " Meier rrank's riret rim-xi-w 3Bon4lagniTlVim luiniralows. for
1 Bwadway.X Franklln. r K
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